
Household, Furniture, and Antique Auction
We will sell the following at a public auction located in “The Centre Hall” building at 1211 4th ST 
SW Waverly, IA.

Thursday, July 18th 2019
Starting time: 3:00 PM                                                                     Lunch by Pleasant Valley Church

Selling for Another Party
Furniture. Kingsized sleep number mattress w/ mirrored bookcase headboard, Queensized bedroom 
set w/ bed & matching dresser w/ mirror,  Oval quarter sawn oak coffee table, Oak four legged kitchen 
table w/ 2 leaves, Drop leaf table w/ 2 leaves, 4- Drawer bed chest, Singer sewing machine and cabinet,
Lighted walnut showcase w/ 2 doors, Round glass top coffee table, Living-room set w/ chair, loveseat, 
and sofa, Oak glider rocker, Large walnut buffet/hutch, 2- Matching night stands, Round table w/ 4 
chairs, 3- Shelf bookcase, Birds eye maple washstand, Octagon game table, Childs table, Large mirror, 
Metal patio table, Cement garden bench,
Household & Appliances. Soleus dehumidifier, GE refrigerator w/ bottom freeze (4 years old), 
Maytag Neptune electric dryer, Ninja cooking system (brand new), Bunn coffee maker, 5 gal Redwing 
crock, Shelf crock, Crosby radio w/ turntable, Several cast iron skillets, Several coffee jars, Baking 
dishes, Lots of VisionWare, Lots of Corning Ware, Lots of old jars, Silver serving set, Canning jars, 
rings, lids, Old lamp.
Misc. Pool cues, 2 lighted prints, Lighted Hamms beer signs, Lighted Michele’s sign, Approx 70 liquor
decanters, 50 blue jars, Fireplace set, Misc shop tools, Lawn chair.

Selling for Frank Reinto
Furniture. Oak 2- drawer blanket chest, 4’ Maple church preachers bench, Mini kitchen cabinet, Oak 
highboy dresser w/ mirror, Ice cream parlor table w/ 2 chairs, Old wood chair, Maple commode, Oak 
commode w/ towel bar, Sev small wood tables, Wood sugar bucket, Round cheese boxes, Wood 
washboard, Kraut Kutter, Old wood cabinet w/ lid, Old wood dry sink, Old wood coffee boy w/ lid, 
Oak 8- drawer spice cabinet, Oak single pedestaled table, Make up table, Childs wood table and chairs, 
Childs wood rocker, Wood painted rocker, Oak captians chair, 
Household & Misc. Large set of fine china w/ American Queen pattern, Assort of silver plate stems, 
Assort of dishes and glass ware, Twilight set of silverware for 12 w/ case, Knife set, Wood washboard, 
Glass punch bowl set, Red Wing beaten jar(cracked), Pfoltzgraff set of stoneware dishes and serving 
pieces, Collection of small stoneware jars, pitchers, and bowls, Iowa Halkeyes autographed basketball 
(early 90’s), 2- Garbage cans w/ lids, Old race car set, Assortment of games, puzzles, and books, Agri-
Fab 38” pull lawn sweep, Wood duck decoy, Macheted goose decoy, Wood shovel, Small wood wagon,
Wood doll house & furniture, Sewing supplies, Wood spools for spinning wheel, Sev. Old tins, Mad 
Magazines, Late 1800’s and early 1900’s magazines, 12¢ to 60¢ comic books, Old Fisher Price toys, 
Old farm toys & sand box toys, Metal gas lamp, Wood bucket, Horse silloette for weather vane, Oliver 
77 tractor manuel, Assort of wall hangings(some hand painted), 3- Naivety scenes, Atari CX2600 TV 
games, Assort of cook books, 3- Milk cans, 2- Milk pails, Schwin 3 speed mens bike, Old hay fork, 
Wood nail keg, Wood evener, Old canning jars, 2- Wood and steel pulleys, Wood tote, Baskets, Assort 
of fishing rods & reels, Elec fillet knife, 
Selling for another
FURNITURE: Imperial Grand Rapids, MI mahogany “Gate Leg drop leaf Table”, Wooden book rack, 
Single bed wooden head board & frame, SML side table, End table w/drwr, Round wood table 
w/bottom shelf, 2 pc office desk set, Lighted curio cabinet, 

Selling for Another
12 ANTIQUE POCKET WATCHES:  Westclox with train on the back, Illinois with small pocket 
knife on end of chain, KMC quartz (West Germany), Waltham with small pocket knife at end of chain, 
Concepts quartz Japan with cars on a race track on the case, Molnija made in USSR (case is molded 
with Russian print (WWII “1941-1945”) and stars molded to both sides of the case, ??? movement 



visible from both sides of the case when open (unknown maker), Colibri quartz with Mickey Mouse 
(his hands are the second & minute hands) with Mickey Mouse molded on both sides of the case, 
Belair quarts Hole in One with golfers molded on both sides of the case, Field Ranger quarts Japan 
with bird dog & duck hunting scene molded into case, Geneva quartz Japan with antique car molded 
into case, American Historic Society quartz Japan “Liberty” half dollar watch with the back side of a 
REAL 1943 “Liberty” half dollar on the inside of the front case & the front side of same 1943 
“Liberty” half dollar on the outside of the front case with an eagle E PLURIBUS UNUM molded into 
the back case. Comes with a Certificate of Authenticity and black velvet storage bag.
7 VINTAGE WRIST WATCHES:  Details quartz Japan gold, Element New York quarts day/date 
silver watch, Sharp quartz date window two tone gold watch, United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America date window gold watch, Pierre Cardin Diamond (PCD2031TC) two tone gold 
watch, Stauer moon phase automatic gold watch, Embassy by Gruen quartz Japan square silver & black
watch
VINTAGE NASCAR COLLECTIBLES (all mint condition in box):  1997 Dale Earnhardt Jr, 1/18 
scale Revell #31 White Sikkens, 1997 Dale Earnhardt Jr 1/18 scale Revell #31 Wrangler, 1997 Dale 
Earnhardt Jr 1/18 scale Revell #31 Gargoyles,1998 Dale Earnhardt Jr 1/18 scale Revell #3 AC Delco 
(WRONG SPELLING: Earnhardt is spelled incorrectly on the box), 1/18 scale enclosed plastic display 
case, 2 pcs 2003 Racing Wide Open 1/18 scale Radio Control cars (a #3 Earnhardt Sr Goodwrench and 
a #8 Earnhardt Jr “Red” car)
MISC:  Antique brass pool table light, LG wooden tool carrier, Suit/dress folding suitcase, Art-Deco 
painted chair, Vintage Nabisco display rack, Vintage folding brass fireplace screen. Antique/collectibles
reference price guides, Vintage cook books, Cake plate, Brass hall tree, LG beveled mirror, LG wood 
framed oval mirror, LG wooden medicine cabinet, LG faux potted plant, 2 “Coke” jig-saw puzzles, 
Framed foil prints WWI airplanes, SML storage boxes, LG Bamboo vase with faux sunflowers, SML 
stools, Decorator pillows, Padded sewing chest, 2 LG vintage cork table lamps, Panasonic camcorder 
(PV-L 453), Collectible angels, Several pcs collectible glass (t-pots, pitcher/glass sets, plates, pitchers), 
Terry Redlin “Night Watch” plate, David Maass “Hazy Ascent” plate, Satsuma pitcher/glass set, Arnart 
Imports 1979 “Peacock” t-pot w/4 sml glasses, Pink stacking “bee” measuring cup set, many sizes 
flower vases, canister sets, hand towels/pot holders, many flats of vintage kitchen utensils, vintage doll 
house furniture (wood, porcelain & plastic), old magazines, old comic books, old sewing patterns, 
many vintage angels from large collection of angels, framed “Etude” magazines, Ducks Unlimited 
1980s David Maass foil print calendars, box cotton fabric (various designs)

Selling for David Carpenter Estate
1968 Chevrolet Impala 4 door sedan, 307 V8 auto trans, does not run(very nice)
Toys & Misc. 25 Bud Steins, 4 Gumball machines, Bar set, Advertising thermometer,  Miller Lite light,
Grain Belt lighted sign, Star Wars toys, Barbi toys & dolls, GI Joe Harley Davidson, P-63 engine 
powered King Cobra airplane, Elvis Beam bottles, B-N model kit, Typewriters, Brass bells, Snow 
White tin sink, Stovetop spice set, Lots of salt & pepper shakers, Brass blowtorch, Mahogany cedar 
chest, Old bookcase/ hutch, Drop front desk, Large armoire w/ mirrors, 3 section book barrister, Old 
feed sacks.

Selling for Marilynn Dettmer
Furniture.  Wainscot dry sink, Vintage Oak rocker, Vintage hutch, Oak glider rocker, Blue leather 
LazyBoy recliner, Vintage wainscot deacons bench, 2- farm table w/ chairs, Vintage drop front desk w/ 
hutch top, 6- Solid oak swivel bar stools, Oak commode w/ towel bar, Enamel farm table w/ leaves & 
silverware drawer, Wainscot cupboard w/ potato bin, 
Appliances & Misc.  GE HotPoint automatic electric stove(Very nice), Clothes dryer, Electric 
fireplace, Victor victrola(works), Floor lamp, Doors, Screen doors, Barn doors, Mirrors, Patio table 
umbrella, Several gas-oil containers, Vintage toys, Quilt racks, Coal bucket, Vintage shutters, Bintage 
door knobs, Vintage pie safe, 33-45-78 albums, Tin toys, Vintage bowls-trays-ect., Metal clothes rack, 



Vintage wood cupboard, Sellers cabinet bottom, Ideal washtub, Potting table, Wooden egg crates, Milk 
can, Large wind chime, Old privacy glass window, Glass net floats, 2- metal yard glider benches, 6- 
Porch posts, 3- Coaster wagons, 3- Yard carts, Large metal stars, Wooden telephone, Extension ladder, 
Wooden porch railings, Step posts, 22 Gal Sanborn air compressor, 3- Metal lawn chairs.

Selling for Judy Ripley
About 200 pcs of Hall Autumn Leaf dishes including: 4- Pitchers, Tea pot, Casserole, Nest of 4 bowls, 
Stack casserole set, 3 sets salt & pepper,, Platters, Plates, Gravy boats, Cream & sugars, and Display 
cabinet.

Selling for another party.
Set of after market Vogue Tyre 22” rims w/ good BridgeStone dueler tires(Chevy bolt pattern).
Notes: This will be a large sale with lots of furniture and antiques.
Terms: Cash or good check, Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents
or theft. Bid using number system & must have photo ID to register. 
Sale being conducted by Legacy Auction Company (Leon Martin) 641-228-0214


